
15 Whitegates Avenue, Peakhurst Heights, NSW

2210
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

15 Whitegates Avenue, Peakhurst Heights, NSW 2210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 897 m2 Type: House

Hani Obeid

0457038716 Peter Kladis

0452141616

https://realsearch.com.au/15-whitegates-avenue-peakhurst-heights-nsw-2210
https://realsearch.com.au/hani-obeid-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-kladis-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty


$1,380,000

"Stepping into this home was like stepping into our very own private oasis. The yard was the perfect escape with the new

deck and in-built spa. The recent updates make this home a modern and timeless space, sure to impress. We'll miss the

sense of community and peace in this serene location while enjoying easy access to Gannons Park, cafes and shops. We

treasured this home and know another family will too." - Owner- Recently updated brick family home that exudes timeless

style and comfort for a truly enjoyable living experience- Four spacious bedrooms, all equipped with walk-in robes,

providing ample space for relaxation and rest- Stylish and well-appointed bathroom features a separate shower and

bathtub plus two additional water closets for convenience- Open plan living and dining areas flooded with natural light

seamlessly flow to the outdoor entertaining area- Galley-style kitchen adorned with ample cabinetry and top-of-the-line

stainless steel appliances plus a servery window to the alfresco area allows for easy entertaining and a seamless

indoor-outdoor flow- Step outside onto the covered entertaining deck and enjoy your own in-built spa surrounded by lush

gardens with ceiling fans adding a gentle breeze for warm days making it the perfect space to unwind and entertain- This

home features the luxury of floorboards throughout, complemented by plush carpet in the bedrooms, ducted

air-conditioning, side access to a double lock-up garage with two undercover car spaces- Conveniently located close to

schools such as Peakhurst South Public School, public transportation, Gannons Park, and Oatley shopping village, which

provides an array of shops and amenities at your doorstepCouncil Rates: $372/quarterWater Rates: $209/quarter


